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STRONG MEN TO CONVENTION

Ability and Position on Public Ques-
tion! the Only Comet Meaiure.

scAKirao or uotversity bills
CipliJ Looking fMer Mat.

era to ee If m Inpmtrnril
Cannot H Milt la (he

Prfwil .

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. th. Hon.

fora Coupland, recently elected a mem-
ber of the Board of Regents of the 8tste
university, was here attending the meet-In-n

of organized agrirulture thia meek. In
discussing politics In general Mr. Coupiand
aid:
"Nebraska should take no backward Mep

In the. work of reform whicltls going on In
this state and in the nation. In the relic-
tion of a delegation pledged to the snp-po- rt

of the candidacy of Secretary Taft.
the republican pHrty will signify Its con-

tinued loyalty to the principles of reform
aw advocated by the president and the
leaders of the party. In selecting the dele-
gate the party, in its own Interest, should
choose men who will make an Impression
on the nattoi.al convention. Those men
who are known nationally, because of the
magnificent fight they have made In Ne-

braska, should be on the delegation, that
the nation may know that the party In
this state will not endorse a reactionary
candidate or platloj-m-. The rarty will
strengthen Itself if it rhosea Senator Brown
and Governor Sheldon aa two of the dele- -
gatea-at-larg- as they are known over
the country as having been successful In

the fight against the domination of cor-

porations In politics. One of the delegates
should he Victor Itoscwater. eldtor of The
Omaha Fee. Mr. Ko.ewater has a national
acquaintance and has made a study of na
tional questions. By reason of his positlDn
as editor of the greatest republican paper
in the west, he will have great weight In

the national convention.
"I have heard some opposition to senfllng

the senators and governor to the conven
tlon. but I have heard no good argument
offered against the proposition. The state
Is entitled to four dclcgates-at-larg- c and
four alternates and tw delegate and two
alternatea from each congressional district
That means tho selection of thirty-tw- o re-

publicans and so far I have not heard of
anyone clamoring for a place on the dele
gatlom It appears o me that leaders of
the party, aside from those I have named,
can find places on the delegation without
anyone trying to keep the governor and
senator from going to the convention. The
fact thnt Senator Burkett does not wish to
be a delegate should In no wipe Influence
the republicans to oppose Senator Brown
and G ivernnr Sheldon. In fact, we In the
west part of the state believe we are en
titled to representation and I believe I
voice the sentiment of the party when I
suggest that Senator Brown be our reprc
entatlve as a delngate-at-larg- Governor

Sheldon should,.! my opinion be selected
unanimously, regardless of his location.
Mr. Rosewatcr, I believe, will be selected
without opposition because of the fight
The Omaha Bee ha made In the Interest
or me people ror tne lasi mira 01 a, cen
tury, as well as because of his own per
onal worth to the party.

Dlseaaalaa; Cnlverslty Voachera.
Deputy Auditor Cook and Secretary of

State Junkln had a conference with
George Copeland, regent of the Slate uni-

versity, this morning, and the matter dis-

cussed was the manner In which pur-

chases are made for the university, as
well as some of the Individual vouchers
filed. It Is the contention of the two of-

ficers that little care Is taken In making
purchases, and the prices paid Indicate
there la no competition for the business.
Regent Coupland Is new to the business,
lie told the officers, but just as soon as
he could get a line on his new duties he
would endeavor to see that for" every dol-

lar spent for the maintenance of the In-

stitution, 1(0 cents' worth of goods or
service would be received. Several vouch-
ers were held up by Deputy Auditor
Cook. One was a claim for $i6.G6 filed by
F. J. Phillips and one filed by Lawrence
Bruner for (67.12. The sums were to pay
the expenses of the men in going to Colo--

A Great Physiologist
Once Said the Way to Keep the

Stomach Healthy Ii To
Exercise It.

But H. Sid Hot Tell Sow to Maks It
Healthy.

The muscles of the body can be devel
oped by, exercise until their strength has
Increased manifold, and a proper amount
of training each day will accomplsh this
result, but it is somewhat doubtful wheth
er you can Increase the digestive powers of
the stomach by eating indigestible food in
order to force it to work.

. Nature has furnished us all with a per-
fect set of organs, and If they are not
abused they will attend to the business
required of them. They need no abnor-
mal strength.

There is a limit to the weight a man can
lift, and there ia also a limit to what the
stomach can do.

The cause of dyspepsia, indigestion and
many affiliated dtaeaaes is that the stom-
ach has been exercised too much and it is
tired or worn out. Not exercise but rest
Is what It needs.

To take something into the stomach
that will relieve It from Its work for a
short time something to digest the food

will give It a rest and allow It time to
Regain its strength.

The proper aid to the digestive organs
Is Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which cure
dyspepsia. Indigestion, gas pn the stom-
ach and bowels, heartburn, palpitation of
the heart, and all stomach diseases.

Rest and lavlgoratlon ia what the stom-

ach gets when you use Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets, for on. praln of the active
principle in them Is sufficient to digest
X"00 grains of food.

The Tablets inereaae th. flow of gastric
Juice, and prevent fermentation, acidity
aad sour eructlons.

Do not attempt to starve out dyspepsia.
You need all your strength.

'The common sense method Is to digest
Hie food for the stomach and give It a
rvst.

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets do not make
the cure. tut enables the organs to throw

ihealthy conditions.off
Perfect digestion means perfect health.

for under these conditions only do the
different, organs of the body work right
apl raveive the building-u- p material found
la pure blood. '

Stuaxt'S Dyspepsia Tablets la a natural
remedy and 1s a spec! fie for stomach
troubles. Tho ablest physicians prescribe
tacm.

The Tablets are pleaaantto the taste
and are oompeaed of fruit and vegetable
extracts, golden seaJ and pepsin.

At all drug stores M cents per package.
iend us your nam and address today

sod we will at once send you by mall a
sample Back- - free. Address T. A. Stuart
Oo Sliuu-- t Blag, kUrsaall, Mich.

TALKS Oil TEETH

By Dr. E. R. L Murphy

lEAUTirUL

TEETH
By Dr. Murphy's Alveolar Method you

can have your missing teeth replaced In

way that It will be Impossible to dis
tinguish the new teeth from your natural
ones. Beautiful teeth lend charm to

even a plain face, but diseased gums can
not support strong, beautiful teeth. We
treat and cure this most dreaded disease
known to the dental profession, Pyorrhea
Alveolaris, meaning a discharge of puss
from .the glims, causing them to recede,
fa:l away, the teeth loosen and change
position, the breath is offensive and fail-
ure of the entire dental structure Is
.threatened. We receive many unsolic
ited testimonials from pleased patients.
we are going to ask you to redd the fol
lowing letter from Mr. Burgess:

' Julian, Neb.
Dr. E. R. L. Murphy,

Dear Sir: I am well pleased with the
Work VOU did for me several mnnthi Ami
The teeth you put In for me answerevery purpose for which teeth were In-
tended. Ine way which the work was
done makes the work practically pain- -

i can recommenu vou ami vour
Alveolar Method in the strongest termsto any one In need or uentai services.rom tne few teeth I had left you have
restored me perfect teeth and 1 am ableto eat apples and enjoy them, something
i wuuju not uo iur several years. 1 can
truly say that I would not uart with
them for any price. You may use thisletter as you see tit, iiidnnin you loryour splendid services, I am, yours very
truly,

(Signed) L. S. BURGESS,
Neb.

We can replace your missing teeth
without plates or ordinary brldgework,
to those who have suffered from make
shifts we offer the great discovery of
the century In dental science, Dr. Mur
phy's wonderful Alveolar cf sup-
plying ALL the teeth you have lost
(through ignorant dentistry or disease)
WITHOUT THE USE OF PLATES OR
ORDINARY BRIDGE WORK.

Julian,

Method

You will find our oflj-e- s perfectly- -

equipped to 'obtain the best results In
all forms of dentistry.

Our operators are of necessity experts
they have to be to perform the diffi-

cult work which Is demanded by the
Alveolar Method therefore you will be
In the best of hands, no matter how aim
pie a piece of work you may have which
needs attention.

Those living at a distance from our
offices are Invited to write for our free
book; "Alveolar Dentistry," which e
plains the method.

DR. E. R. L MURPHY
Bait U lw Tork Llf. Bldg,

Omaha, jr.b.
formerly examining and consulting

aeniist wun u. uordon Martin, Inc., Ch
cago, 11.

rado to locate in the mountains a suitable
place for a class In forestry to study for-
estry. Another claim which failed to puss
muster was for $32.35 filed by Laurence
Fossler for going to Columbus, Chicago
and Toledo to search for a teacher In
German. The voucher does not set out
whether the teacher was secured. In the
batch of vouchers was one duplicated
This was a charge of $13 for membership
In the Association of Americal Agricul
tural colleges and experiment stations for
190 Tand 1908. The vouchera wero lilentl
cal except one was dated January 1 and
one January 2. Among the vouchers was
one for gaa used In the laboratory and
for lighting for the month of December.
This bill amounted to IJ0S.56. The univer-
sity has Its own lighting plant. One
voucher was for IJ) for street car tickets
for the month. Another was for $150 for
six months' rent for a building used as a
dormitory for the girls attending the Ag-

ricultural college, pendinjr the completion
of the farm building. Thirty-si- x 1,000-mi- le

mileage books were bought during
the month. One claim was for $2,o33.M)

from the Western Electrical company for
electrical supplies and motors, Including
TOD pounds of triple braid weatherproof
wire at 31 cents a pound. The auditor
and secretary of state believe this wire
comes pretty high.

Date at Coast Trip Iadclllnlte.
Governor Sheldon haa received a letter

from the secretary of the navy In answer
to the executive's Inquiry if It would be
agreeable to the department to present
the battleship Nebraska with a silver
service at the time the Atlantic fleet Is at
San Francisco. The secretary wrote that
it Is Impossible at this time to tsy
whether the battleship Nebraska will be
at San Francisco at that time, for it may
be at Puget sound for repairs or engaged
elsewhere. Ha suggested that the gov-

ernor take up the matter later.
Governor Sheldon haa received a letter

from the California Promotion commit
tee of San Francisco putting the com
mittee at the disposal of the governor
and his staff on the occasion of his visit
to the coast when the Nebraska silver
service is presented to the battleship Ne-

braska.
Hanly to Sneak at David City.

Governor Frank J. Hanly of Indiana has
accepted an invitation to speak at the
chautauqua in David City August (. Gov-

ernor Sheldon was invited this morning
to preside at the meeting. He has not yet
answered the invitation.

Travel Increases Weight.
T. 11. Shoemaker of Wtlsonvllle has

notified the Railway commission of a
grievance he has against the Adams Ex-
press company. Shoemaker w rote that
he shipped 240 pounds to Den-
ver and the express company raised the
weight to 400 pounds. He sent the original
receipted bill to the company, he said,
and demanded a rebate of $2.63 and the
company has not even answered his com-
munication. .The Railway commission haa
written the express company for its side
of the story.

Farmers to Heln Omaha.
Organised agriculture Is going to h"lp

Omaha entertain tha National Corn Grow-
ers' association when It meets in that city
next December, arid It Is going to go nut
of Its way to help the local committee make
arr.ingcmenta to make the convention and
exhibition a great success. Speeches were
made along these lines yesterday by Rel-
ents Whit more and Coupland before the
Nebraska Farmers' Institute convention.
The fol'owlng resolution was adopted:

It having been decided that the National
Corn Growers' association shall bold Ha
annual convention and exhibition of corn
at Omaha for the year lsS. we wish to
exprena our gratification and to aasure the
Omaha committee In charge of the local
arrangements (or tiie same tht we rlinll
be glad to moat heartily wltii
them to make the said convention and ex-
hibition successful ones.

The centralised creameries, which kicked
on the recent order of the Stale Rsilwsv
commission relating to the service given
by the railroads ln the matter of cream
shipments. probably will m.t get their re-
hearing. While the commlwlon has not
yet issued an order it has been decided
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unofficially nut to give the rehearing.
Arrumcnt was made soma days ago for a
rehearing, since which time the commission
has had the matter under advisement.

Brief la Coal Case.
The attorney general has' filed his brief

In the supreme court In the case of Samuel
Howell, plaintiff In error, against the

state of Nebraska, defendant In error, from
the district court of Douglas county. Howell
was sentenced to serve six months In the
Douglas county Jail and to pay a fine of
$l.oi for participating In a combination In

restraint of trade, known as the Omaha
Coal exchange. Besides offering his argu-
ment why the decision of the lower court
should be sustained, the attorney general
cited authorities to show that the brief
filed by the attorneys for Howell should be
stricken from the files because of Us dis
respect to the trial court.
Comptroller Case la flnpreme Coort.

The suit of James Allen against the
county commissioners of Douglas county
to prevent them from spending any money
by virtue of the law enacted by the recent
legislature creating the office of county
comptroller, to which Emmet O. Solomon
was elected, has reached the supreme
court .and hrlefs were filed today by the
attorneys' for the commissioners. The lower
court held the comptroller act unconstl- -

utlnnal.
Pierre Candidate for Aadltor.

Insurance Deputy Pierce is a candidate
for auditor. Mr. Tierce announced his can
didacy this afternoon for publication and
his only platform he said would be an
"honest administration, opposed to graft."
For some time it has been known that Mr.
Pierce would be a candidate, but only after
a final consultation with friends did he
decide to announce himself for the place,
He was first appointed insurance deputy
by Auditor Weston and then reappointed
by Auditor Searle.

four nt ii.nin ri r at hardy
Loss on Rulldlnas and Stock. A boat

Tea Thonsa nf.
HARDY, Neb.. Jan.

destroyed the business buildings In the
main partof Hardy between midnight last
night and daylight this morning. They
were occupied by C. W. Cupples, black
smith, one of the best equipped shops In

this section, having probably $3,000 inn tools
and stock, all of which is a total loss, on
which, Including the building, is probably
a couple of thousand; C. F. Gooslc's city
restaurant, valued at $2.tA some of the
goods being saved, and a small insurance,
carried. Over this room was the town
hall. Next was Owen McDowell's drug
store, one of the pioneer business Institu-
tions of the place. McDowell owned this
stock and building and Ihe restaurant build-
ing, on which he carried light Insurance,
but he meets with a large loss on stock
and buildings. Most of the buildings will
be rebuilt soon.

HOMESTKADER DEAD IN WELL

I. W. Thomas, Foand by Son, Victim
of Mysterious Accident.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Jan.
Telegram.) I. W. Thomas, a homesteader
living eleven miles southwest of here, lost
his life yesterday while trying to thaw
pipes In a well.

In the morning he went out. with a cloth
saturated with kerosene. This ho intended
to light and throw In the well around the
pipes to thaw them. He did not return
anil at noon his son went to the well and
found him standing upright in the shallow
well with Ills head about even with the.
surface of tho ground. His clothing and
hair were burned and his body somewhat
charred. A scar was found on his head.
Just how he met death Is not known. It
Is surmised he climbed down Into tho well,
lighted the rags and then some board from
a windmill struck him and rendered him
unconscious.

SOLID FOn TAFT IN . THE FIFTH

l.aKollrttr Machine Fat's to Aronse
Maanfactored Sentiment.

NORFOLK, Neb.. Jan. 25. (Special. -A

canvass of sentiment in the Third congres-
sional district of Nebraska indicates that
Secretary Taft is a strong favorite and
that the district Is almost solidly for him
as a successor to President Roosevelt.

Delegates to be selected at the convention,
which will be held In Norfolk March 10.

will undoubtedly be Instructed for Taft.
The Taft men mentioned as delegates are
W. N. Huse, Norfolk; J. C. Elliott, West
Point; A. A. Kearney. Stanton; Ed Horr,
Columbus. The La Follette maclnne has
been attempting to arouse manufactured
sentiment In the district, but the people In
this section are all for Taft. ;

,
Jailed oa Eibbemslement (Barge.

HOLDREGE. Neb.. Jan. 24. (Special
Telegram.) Fred Sklles Is In the county
Jail on a charge, of embezxlement, the
charge being filed by Mrs. Haller, a widow
who moved here from Elwood. She gave
him IS.000, she alleges, to Invest In a
business In her name and he Is said to have
gone to Alma to buy out a saloon, with
her consent and in her name. He went
and Came back, and last night ha was ar-

rested on her complaint and haa passed
the day In the county Jail. Sklles per-
suaded her to let him have the money on
the old plan of her furnishing the money
and he taking care of the business. He
was arrested last night .snd only $194 was
found, but enough wss found In Invest-
ments In property In Alma so that the
complaint only charges him with embez-
zling U.3(0. the defendant is in Jail tonight
In default of a bond for his appearance
when wanted for a hearing before (the
county court.

Caster Coantr Woodnri Celebrate.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Jan.
The Modern Woodmen of America appro-prtatel- y

celebrated their twenty-fift- h an-

niversary on Wednesday. Neighboring
camps were Invited to attend, and a spe-

cial train was run from Ravenna, taking
In Litchfield. Mason and Ansley on the
way. From the west, Merna, Anselmo and
Eddyvllle were represented. Nearly 700

members marched in the big parade, Ansley
alone being ISO strong. The afternoon ses
sion was held at the opera house, addresses
being delivered by prominent Woodmen. In
the -- evening the opera house was again
filled, and degrees were conferred upon
nearly candidates. At the competitive
drill first prlie was taken by the Eddy-
vllle team. Five o'clock In the morning
saw the last of the Woodmen from the hall,
ou their way to the specials, which departed
a few minutes later.

Nebraska News Notes.
PLATTSMOCTM The lee harvest com-

menced In earnest today, the dealers em-
ploying all the men and teams they could.

P.KATRICK Mrs. Naomi Reynolds, wife
of the late lr. Reynolds, Beatrice's first
mayor. Is seriously ill at her home In this
city.

8KWARD Joseph Bailsman, son of Ja-
cob Saltzman, died Friday at his home in
Milford from complications arising .from
typhoid fever.

SEWARD The "Merry Wives'" club was
entertained by the husbands of tke mem-
bers with a banquet and theater party
Kriday evening.

KKATRICK I.eon B. Busse and Miss
B.atrkB Fitspatrkk. both of 8t. Joseph,
Mo., were married here this afternoon,
Judge Waldon of delating. v

BEATRICE The 8covllls meetings being
held at the Christian church are draw-
ing large crowds from night to night.
I'p to elate 15 have been converted.

FI.ATTflMOl'TH f. H. Cummins hat
sold his dairv to Jan es Marnusek snd Willi
his family will remove to Sedgwick. Colo.,
In the spring and engag in farming.

NFRHASKA CITT-Ha- nk Cooney. a Bur-
lington hrakerrao. was eiulte serlous'y In-

jured yesterday by being struck with his
brake slick, which he was umg lu set

a brake on a moving car. ' He will be laid
up for some time.

PA PILLION Sheriff Spearman Is sum-
moning (he Jurv for the February term of
district court, which convenes February 11.

Judge Riddle will preside. There Is only
one criminal case.

PA PILLION The county clerks office In
the ccmrt house Is being remodeled today.
The office makes quite a changed ap-
pearance with Its new entrance and coun-
ters changed around.

PLATTS MOUTH T. E. Psrmele and T.
II. Pollock have returned from Chteaso.
where they attended the convention of the
International Association of Independent
Telephone companies.

BEATRICE Frnnk O. Ellis of Grant
township yesterday sold his farm of a
quarter section to William Sherman Tor
$12,000. Mr. Ellis bought the same piece
of land less than a year ago for $9,600.

SEWARD Deputy Game Warden Tom
Lemonda arrested three Greek railroad la-

borers for shooting squirrels. They pleaded
Ignorance of the law. but were fined
$J4.80. as the Interpreter knew the Uw.

AUBURN George Shields, who was ar-
rested several days ago on the charge of
burglary, was Saturday morning arriafsned
before the county Judse and pleaded guilty.
He was bound over to the district court,
which convens, March 20.

VAI.LKY The Valley Woman's club will
be represented at the district convention
In Omaha by Mrs. Selma Anderson, Its
president, and Mrs. May Weekly, delegate.
The pansy was selected for the club
flower st the last meeting.

BEATRICE The panic seems to have
had very little effect upon the Industrial
activity in this city. The Dempster frc-tor- y

and other institutions are employing
their regular forces of men and some of
them are working overtime.

WEST POINT Hector C. Hunter, an
Inmate of the county farm, died at the
age of 67 ears. of paralysis. He was a
native of the state of New York and was
a brother of J. C. Hunter, a well known
Insurance man of Omaha.

HUMBOLDT Miss Ethel Williams and
Mr. Jesse Ie Marshbarger. both natives
of this sect Inn. and among the best known
young people, were united In marriajre yes-
terday at the home of the bride's parents,
Joseph A. Williams and wife.

NEBRASKA CITY Philip Miller and
Miss Mattie Young were united In mar-
riage today at the home of the bride's par-
ents near Unadllla. The young people are
quite preeminent and left for the west on
their wedding trip after the ceremony.

MILFORD The Spelts Grain company,
with headquarters at David City and a
strlrut of elevators along the Burlington,
Including one at Mllford. has changes Its
business title to the'Sliaar Grain company,
with 11 O. Shaaf of Milford as president.

TECUM SEHtfhe Rev. II. J. Bailey, late.
ly of the Province of Quebec, has been ap-
pointed rector of Grace Episcopal church of
Tecumseh. He will divide his time with
the Tecumseh and Auburn churches, and
wilr probably make his home in this city,

AINSWORTH The Woman's Relief
corps and a large, crowd of friends as-
sembled at the Auditorium Friday evening
for Ihe public Installation of offlcors. An
excellent program of music and readings
was enjoyed in the early part of the even-
ing.

lil'MBOl S)T The south side drug store
was sold to O. W. Cass of Franklin, who
is already 111 charge. The retiring proprie-
tor, C. H Wilson, intends to remain In
Humboldt, but for a time will devote his
attention to pursuits less confining In
their nature.

VALLEY The Woodmen of the World
camp of Valley gave a banquet In the
Weekly hall, at which time tiie following
officers were Installed: John Yeager. C. C;
John Hall, A. L.; W. E. Weekly, bunker;
John Monahan, clerk; S. J. Rice, E.; H. I.
Ferrte, watchman.

P L A T T S M O U T H Martin McPaniel
found a portion of the hull and the buller
of tho ferryboat Mary McGee slicking
through the Ice in the Missouri river near
Speck Island, where the boat was sunk
more than forty years ago.

VALLEY Rev. R. M. S. Braden. D. D..
of Bellevue, Neb., has been assisting Rev.
E. E. Zimmerman of the Presbyterian
church In a series of meetings for the last
two weeks. The meetings have been of
especial interest and will close Sunday
evening with a special service for men.

BEATRICE Word was received here
from St. Joseph announcing the marriage
of Guy Edwards, a former Beatrice lesi-den- t.

and Miss Julia Smith, which- oc-

curred at the bride's home at Hi. Joseph
last Wednesday. Mr. Edwards Is traveling
on the road for a clothing house of that
city.

WEST POINT August Wegener of Wis-n- er

was bound over to the district court
by Judge Dewald. under $21)0 bonds, to
answer the charge of assault witii Intent
to commit great bodily harm, preferred by
111 son. This Is the second time within
a year that Wegener has been arraigned
on' a similar charge.

WEST POINT Clare Galbralth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. I. I- - Galbralth of Grant
to.. nship, died suddenly at the home of
his sister. Mrs. C. W. Gannon, at the age
of 22 years. The cause of death was un
obstruction of the bowels. The remains
were interred under the auspices of the
Congregational church.

BEATRICE Mr. and Mrs. John Kole.
kofski. who reside at 616 Garden street,
West Beatrice, celebrated their Kolden
wedding annlversay last night In the
presence of a large company of friends.
Air. and Mrs. Kolekofskl came from Ger-
many twenty-si- x years ago and have lived
In Beatrice ever since.

NEBRASKA CITY A daughter of I. V.
Hudson started to aid a fire wtih coal oil
yesterday. An explosion followed, blowing
the range to pieces and burning the young
woman about the face. The Hudson home
was saved by the prompt action of the
parents and neighbors, who chanced to bs
near at nana.

NEBRASKA CITY The funeral of the
late Charles W. Seymour was held this
afternoon from St. Marys Episcopal
church, the services being conducted by
Rev. W. W. Barnes. At the remeteryl the
Masons were In charge, as the deceased
has been a member of that order since lie
was ;l years of age.

VALLEY The members of the Swedish
Baptist church of Valley gave a reception
at their church for their new pastor, Rev.
H. Ostrom, Saturday evening. Rev. Mr.
Ostrom Is a student of the Crelghton Med-
ical college of Omaha, preparing himself
to be a medical missionary. He spends
Sundays In Valley, preaching both morn-
ing and evening.

WEST POINT The republican county
central committee of Cuming county has
been called to meet at West Point Jan-
uary 29 to determine the manner of se-

lecting delegates to the slate, and con-
gressional conventions. The matter of
whether or not a vote on preference for
president shall be taken will be deter-
mined by the committee,

NEBRASKA CITY Among other things
which the firemen did while holding a
convention in this ciiy was to adopt a
resolution asking the legislature to erect
a monument to the deceased members of
the volunteer firemen of this state. Their
legislative committee was Instructed to
draft a proper bill to cover the same and
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Elastic
Stockings,

Trusses,

Batteries,
(

Crutches,

Bed Pans,

Invalid
Rings,

Back Rests,

Invalid
Chairs,

Bed Side
Tablesj

Rubber
Goods,

Douche
Pans,

SSanaaSaasBBS

''Water Stills

H. J. PENF0LD & CO.,
Hospital and Invalid Supplies,

1403 FARNAM ST.

IT a. E!

rchard

I

1141618 South Sixteenth Street.

January Furniture
Sale

mm tremendous
ap-

preciate

super-
ior workmanship

Bookcase
golden

shelves

pulls out and is fitted ns a writing desk, 5 in.
high 30 in. regular price $14.00 Janu-
ary sale price S9.0O

$13.50 golden or mahogany finished Book- -

case Sale $0.50
$44.00 Mahogany Bookcase 32.00
$24.00 Golden Oak Bookcase 16.75
$18.50 Mahogany Desk $13.50
$60.00 Mahogany Desk $39.00
$10.00 oak or mahogany finish Desk $6.50
$55.00 golden oak Desk ....$36.50
$9.00 birch Parlor Table.. $6.25
$16.50 golden oak Table $12.50
$12.00 golden oak Pedestal $7.00
$20.00 golden Pedestal $12.75
$22.50 mahogany finish Parlor Suite
at $16.50

$200.00 mahogany Parlor $100.00
$63.00 mahogany Davenport $40.00
$33.00 golden oak Davenport $27.75
$97.00 early English Dining Suites buffet,

cabinet serving table $60.00
Stratford Dining Suite

$207.50 fumed Dining Suite.. $149
$40.00 golden China Closet $20.50
$17.50 early English Serving Table
$22.00 early English China Cabinet .$18.75
$42.50 fumed oak China Cabinet $28.00
$4 2.00 golden oak Dresser $29.50
$40.00 golden Chiffonier $27.50
$25.00 golden oak Dressing Table $17.50
$50.00 mahogany Dresser $38.00
$47.00 mahogany Chiffonier $36.00

present It to the next legislature for adop-
tion.

VVKST POINT Bert Shoemaker, accused
of holding up William Miller of Oakland,
in an alley - In West Point and robbing
him of IS. has- had his preliminary hear-
ing before Judge Dewald and was bound
over to the district in lloo bonds.
Miller wies under the Influence of liquor
at the .time of the alleged robbery and Is
unable to state the exact amount taken.

H I'M BO LDT Lieutenant .Robert Grln-stoa-

who has been for some time sta-
tion, d at Sackett's Harbor, New ork. will
leave witli his regiment at onee for the
Philippines, and is spending a prior
thereto in vlsitinj,' lis parents, 11. K. (Jrin-stea- d

and wile of thia county. His sister,
Mrs. It. I.. Huff, wife of the city kchool
superintendent, is also visiting there this
week.

WEST POINT The officers of the Con-
gregational church of West Point for the
ensuing car are: Trustees, O. C Ander-
son and P. M. Mootlte; deacons, S. 8.
Krake and O. ( Anderson; clerk, Mrs. 8.
8. Krake; treasurer. Mrs. P. H. Moodle;
deaconesses, Me&dames J. K. Loach and
W. A. Black; chorister. Mrs. George
Korb; organists, Mrs. Hcilman and Mrs.
A. K. Walla.

WEST POINT The West Point Woman's
club met this week at the home of Mrs.
A. K. Walla. Responses to roll call were
quotations from Bacon's Essays. The sub-
ject under discussion was the "Eliza-
bethan Age." The following program was
rendered: "Queen KlizalxHh,' Mrs. Will-
iam 8tuefer; "The National Drama." Mrs.
Herman Sass; "Sir Walter Raleigh. " Mrs.
D. C. Giffert; "Review of 'Westward
Ho.' " Mrs. A. L. Krause. The next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs. Lizzie
Thompson.

TECUMSEH Manager II. F. Canon of
the Johnson County Home Telephone com-
pany, will move his family to Tecumteh
from Cook, and will take charge of the
Tecumseh exchange. At the regular
meeting of the stockholders of the conip-un- y.

held in the city, a board of directors
was elected which includes the following:
S. P. Davidson, P. H. Hopkins. 8. P. Peter
son, J. 11. Agee, ii. r . Canon-an- d Otto
wettstlne. The affairs or the company
were shown to be In good condition.

NEBRASKA CITY-Frede- rick D. Cowles,
aged 53, died at his home in tills city yes-
terday, after an illness lasting over many
months. He was born at Hamburg, la.,
on February 2a. 1S55, and lived in that vi-

cinity until a young man, when he went to
Kansas, where he was married lo Mlas
Josephine McLain and -- to them w ere born
nine children. He returned to Hamburg,
where he and his family made their home
until a few years sgo. when came to
this city to make their home. Ills body was
taken to Hamburg last evening and the in-

terment will take place today.
NEBRASKA CITY Iii 15W the members

of Company C, Nebraska National
were called to the northern part of the
stale to assist in putting down the insur-
rection of the Sioux Indiana at Pine Kidgc
agency. Wednesday evening a mass meet-
ing of the old members was held, but there
were only twelve present, as the other
members have moved away or died. A
permanent organization was perfected by
electing Dr. Iersh Gillman of Havelock,
Ptesiilent and lJeputy Postmaster John I.,

secretary and treasurer. The
boys left here in Itfjo and returned January
14. 191. being met at the deot by the
citizens and a band. Colonel P., J. Hand,
w ho ai t as j correspondent for several
papers was elected commissary. Now that
a permanent organization has been per.
(ecltd it Is intended to have a meeting In
this illy on January 14th of each year. It
is intended to inuke (Ills a "home com-
ing'' for all the old aoldier boys.
x TEKAMAH In the last two oionths
over seventy-- f ive cars a week have been
shipped from here, which makes an aver-
age, of over twelve cars or a tram load
a day. As to live stock shipments In and
out, both have been Rood except on cat-
tle, which shows a marked decrease. Over
4i. 000 sheeD have been received r.nj fed
fa re and all but about h.tinu have beei
shipped back to maiket. Tekauian ttood
second In the slate laat year as to the
number of bheep fattened for market.
Ttkamiih Is said to be the beBt commer-
cial point between Omaha and rioux City.

O'NEILL The criminal Uhel case
attains! Editor Gcoriie A. Miles of (he
O'Neill Independent has been dismissed
from the H"lt county district court. The
dismissal follows a retraction published by
Editor Mil- -s In the Independent, the drop-
ping of Ihe case bc-i- gliiimediately aiig-sti- il

by Judge J. B. Barnes after Editor
Miles had acknowledged his error In the
article touching Judge Barnes which pro-
voked (he libel prosecution. County At-

torney E. If. Whelan filed a "nolle prosqui
and moved the court to strike the tran-
script from the files. The court sustained
the motion and tlismisi-c- the case, dis-
charged the defendant and released the
tvin,imen. The dismissal of the Miles
l.l,i-- l case (his week is a final chapter, In
inn prosecution of the Holt county editor.

Marriage I. (erase. .
Edwin Edwards, Peoria. Ill V
Elizabeth Cruse, Omh
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Wilhelm
Sale r Odd Portieres

At th end of each season we dose out all odd num-

bers not to be run next season. These prices speaX for
themselves.
BOO nalrs oriental striped Portieres with fringe on top

and bottom, special, per pair $2.15
200 pairs of oriental striped portieres, extra heavy,

special, per pair $3.25
$6.75 brown Rep. Portieres with tapestry border, two

pairs only, per pair $4.05
$6.75 brown mercerized, with cord edge, two fairs only.

per pair $4.05
$9.00 Monk's Cloth, with border, . three pairs, per

pair $5.15
$8.25 chenille Portieres, plain rod and green, cord edge.

two pairs only, per pair $5.15
$13.75 mercerized figured Rep, with double border, two

pairs, per pair $6.50
$13.00 tapestry bordered Portieres, 1 rose, 1 red. 2 terra

cotta, per pair $6.75
$15.00, one pair only, rose colored, with border, slightly

soiled $6.75
$15.00 Portieres, with silk cord edge, four pairs, per

pair $7.85
$16.50, one pair only, oriental pattern and colorings,

at $8.50
$22.00, one pair, green Imported Portieres .. . $11.85
$32.50. one ralr, double faced rose and light green.

with border $0.50
$40.00, one pair, dduble faced, steel blue and striped

green $8.75
$35.00, one pair, double faced, blue and rose. . $14.50
$32.00 silk Portieres, one pair, double faced, red and

green .............. 515 75
$23.00 Silk Portieres, one pair $12i7f
$38.75 red embroidered Portieres, per pair. . . . $22.50
$35.00 terra cotta embroidered Portieres, one pair only,

at $15.00
$38.50 velour Portieres, ' with silk cord edge, per pair.
at $10.50

Mission Curtains, a special assortment, per pair $15.00

1 a.wT.juur i v ' .. i.. -

RUGS
. A glance at these prices will convince you that this

is an antisual opportunity for saving on room-Blz- e Rugs.
$30.00 Velvet Rugs. 9x12 $21.00
$30.00 Wiltou Rugs. 9x12 $20.00
$40.00 Wilton Rugs, 9x12 ... $35.00

WORK OF THE NATIONAL GUARD CHARGE VICIOUS AND SILLY

Adjntant General Forwards
Report to the Secretary

af War.

His

The report of drills, target practice and
field instruction of the National Guard for
the year 1907 has been compiled in the ad-

jutant general's office and forwarded to
the secretary of war.

In the case of "practice marches," which
is optional with tho companies, but one,
that at Columbus, conducted this exercise.

The national law requires that the guard
as a whole participate in annual ,cam of
Instruction of not less than five clays, while
tho report shows a camp of six days.

In "rendezvous target practice,'' two-thir-

of the company is required to take
part at the same time, in actually conduct-
ing shooting on the range, and In no In-

stance was this done, he reason being that
as there is no pay allowed for this, the
members of companies did their shooting
by squads and at their convenience.

The national law also requires that each
company assemble for drill at least two
times in each calendar iponth, and with
two-thir- of the members present. The re-
port shows the companies way to the gooj
in this, as the number of drills run from
twenty-si- x, lowest, to sixty-fiv- e, highest.
The law, too, requires that two-third- s of
the member.4 must be present at theso
drills, and the large majority of the com-
panies fall far short of this, the average
per cent present running from 21 per cent.
In Company H, First regiment, at Nelson,
to 75 per cent In Company G, Second regi-
ment, at Omaha. '

Under the new system of payment for
weekly drills the attendance is Improving.

Bee Want Ads They bring results.

Lw,'

Rheumatism

Kept)' of Street Hatlmar Company r- -
- ...Assertion oi locna Attorney

(jeueral.

"That the Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway conipiny maintains a car bofweeh
South Omaha and Council Bluffs known as
the 'gamblers' special' Is news to the offi-

cers of that roud," laid K. 8. I e ussier,
secretary and nfMiistapt general manager.
"Yet liucli a statement was made by At-
torney Ueneial j.ycrs of luwa on a recent
visit to Council Bluffs. The company docs
not run a car from Hoi'ln Omaha to Coun-
cil Bluffs, has no car lan-K-- il witli Illumin-
ated sign, 'gamblers' special,' m by any other
sign. hai no special tickets for the gamblers
and no vpcclul tickets were sulii marked
good on any special.

"The attorney general must have been
grossly misinformed, for the chatgu ii
vicious and silly."

ICE DEALERS BLOW UP FIELD

Slonx Mr Men in Baslness Conflict
Cause Heavy l.cxs of

Money.

SIOL'X CITY. Jan. 25. A desperate fued
among the ice men of Sioux City came to
a climax when a big charge of dynamite,
laid by rival dealer, blf-- up the Missouri
river Ice field of 11. M. Nlckum and Charles
Lungren. late last night, destroying Ki.Vut

worth of the proouct. The detonation rat--'

tied all tho windows in Fioux Cltyi snd
suburbs, causing general alarm. The dyna-

mite tore a hole out of the river as big aa
four city blocks. The deed is believed to
be the result of a plot In which several
Ice dealers are concerned.

From New Bread
A London physician lias announced that

uric acid the principal source of rheumatism

is often caused by new hread, which in some

cases induces uric. acid poisoning. In the long

baking 12 to 1(5 hours to make

(Graoe Nuts
the food is perfectly cooked and digestible and

contains the phosphate of potash, jrrown in the-whe- at

and barley for replacing nerve waste.

Try Grape-Nut- s in rheumatic troubles.

"There's a Reason"


